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Shaw charged • again 

NEIV ORLEANS - Dist. Any . Jim Garrison re· 
opened the Clay Shaw case Monday and filed perjury 
charges against Shaw, who was acquitted only three 
days ago of a charge that he had plotted to k:ill President 
john F. Kennedy. 

Garrison's compl!11nt, filed with the court clerk 
Monday afternoon, charged Shaw with lying when he 
denied at hls trial that he had ever seen or been ac
quainted wlth Lee Harvey Oswald or David W, Ferrie. 

Garrison had charged that Shaw conspired with 
oswald and Ferrie, both now dead, to kill the Pres. 
ldent In 1963. The unanimous verdict of a Criminal 
District Court jury early Saturday morning cleared 
Shaw or the conspiracy charge. 

''I'm shocked,'' said Edward Wegmann, one 
of Shaw's attorneys, when he appeared with Shaw to 
post $1,000 bond at the court cleark's office. 

''Ditto,'' said Shaw when asked his reaction to the 
new charge. 

China protests clash 

TOKYO - Red Chinese swarmed aroWld the Soviet 
Embassy in Peking Monday, chanting anti-Russian slogans 
while Chlna and the Soviet Union swappeO protes t notes 
over a clash between their forces on the Manchurian 
border. 

Plodding through snow, Red Guards and workers waved 
placards emblazoned with demands to ''hang'' Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N, Kosygin and to ''fry'' Soviet Communise 
party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev 

The Peking correspondent of the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug said cens of thousands of demonstrators blocked 
the Soviet Embassy shouting ''Do\m with the Soviet re. 
vislonistsl '' and ''Down with American Imperialism I'' 

In an unprecedented move, the Sovietgovernmentmade 
public a note of protest which claimed that 200 Red 
Chinese soldiers took part in the shooting on Damansky 
Island in the Ussurl River whichformspartof the border 
between Red China and the Soviet far east. 

Pickets, police gone 
SAN FRANCISCO - The third week of the spring se

mester opened at San Francisco State College today with 
no pickets and few security police in sight. 

'' It looks like a campus again,'' a college spokes-
mn.n said. 

The American Federation of Teachers Local 1352, 
"-'hich claims 300 of the 1,400 teachers at the 16,000-
student campus, voted by a narrow margin SUnday night 
to end a strike and return to classes. 

It was not possible to determine how many returned, 
the college s;i.ld. 

A s trlke by minority students organized as the Third 
World Liberation Front officially continued without evt. 
dence of pickets or strike actlvtty. 

'Intensification' denounced 
PARIS - The Viet Cong's chief delegate to the 

Paris peace talks denounced Monday President Nlxon's 
meeting with Nguyen Cao Ky as a new step toward 
''intensification of the American war of aggression.'' 
He called Ky the ''most warlike and most hated man 
in Vietnam.'' 

Tran Buu Klem, the delegate, addressed a rally 
of 2 ,000 French Communists. 

Nixon conferred with Ky, the South Vietnamese vice 
president , for 45 minutes Sunday in Paris. 

Buu Klem told the rally the peace talks remained 
deadlocked ''because our enemies want to negotiate 
from a position of strength.'' 

''For this reason we had to show them that such am· 
bitions are an illusion, '' he said. He described the cur
rent Viet Cong offensive as ''our vigorous response 
to the intensification of the war pursued by the Nixon 
administration.· · 

The next session of the peace talks be on 
Thursday. 

Marines defend base 
SAIGON - About 500 U.S. Marines fought off a strong 

:-.:orth \'tetnamese attack Monday on an artillery base 
three miles south or the demllltarized zone, 

The enemy's drive was the fourth in that area since 
the Communist command opened Its sp•ing offensive 
f-eb. 23. 

Clinging co che contention that no concessions were 
made to halt the U.S. bombing of North Vietnam last 
Nov, 1, enemy forces elsewhere shelled Saigon and more 
than 30 other towns and allied posts . 

Successful defense of !:he artillery base against repeat
ed charges by scores of North Vietnamese lnf1ntrymen 
cost the Marines 13 men killed and 22 wounded , 

Ike continues progress 
WA.o:;J.iJNGTON - Former President Dwight D. Eisen

hower, 7~. continued co show progress Monday in his re. 
covery from major surgery and the pneumonla that com. 
plJca ted It. 

··r;eneral Cisenhower's progress, one week alter major 
sur~ery, ls indeed gratifying,'' hls doctors at Walter 
lleed Army Hospi tal said , 

Eisenhower ''spent a restful night and con tinues to 
Improve steadily,·' a midmorning medical bulletin re. 
ported '' lil s strength ts gradually returning. his vital 
Sl~ns remain stable, and che area of pneumonia con tinues 
to cle1r Ills rJlet Is being gradually lncreased,' 0 

The five.star general, who has sufrered three heart 
attacks since his hospltallzatl0n last May 14, underwent 
hl ,•h-r1sk <>ur~·ery r eb 23 for the rl!moval of scar tissues 
bl 1,::k1"'I~' the passa~e of fo0<\ thr ou~h his :<>mall Intestine. 

l il-e many el 1lerly patients recuperating, from surgery, 
he 1 level 11pe<l pneuml')nia in his rl[.'.ht lung Thursday . 

,\ h,,spltal offlclal salrl I Isenhower spend~ much ofhls 
time "ol eepln .•, ''whlch we·re enco•Jra.<lnR, of course, ' but 
in his wak1n:• hours ·'tilj; mlnrl Is alert an1I active ·· 
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FOREIGN FOCUS-Sid Mueller, Austin freshman, and 
Sidney Arrick, Big Spring sophomore, examine the Folk 
Arts and Crafts from Israel exhibit in the library . The 

items in the exhibit are on loan from the Israeli embassy 
to the International Center for Arid and Semi·Arid Land 
Studies. 

Though crew missed lunch 

Apollo per ormance 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -

The Apollo 9 astronauts, working calm
ly and quietly, !lawlessly performed 
the first key maneuvers Monday in 
a filght that will put America on the 
moon's threshold or s lam the door 
lndeCinltely. 

Air Force Cols. James A. McDlvttt 
and David Scott and civilian astronaut 
Russell L. Schwetckart unveiled to 
space for the first time the bugllke 
moon shop that Is essential to 
America's drive for lunar landing this 
summer. 

Just before the crew called an end 
to the action.filled day, one of the 
astronauts told mission control the y 
had been so busy 1•we kind of missed 
lunch.' ' 

1•Roger, understand, you guys have 
really been at It,'' the controller re
plied. 

service propulsion engine to test the 
handling characteristics of the piggy. 
back spacecrafts, a maneuver 
necessary to a night to the moon. 

A signal from the ground sent the 
S4B boost.er stage out of sight and 
into a solar orbi t while the three 
crewmen watched. 

Only minor problems appeared with 
either ol the machines, and mission 
controllers said there was nothing 

Von Braun says 
'chances better' 

C APE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP}
Space experts predicted after 
Apollo 9 was launched Monday 
that American chance s now are 
better for beating che Soviet 
Union co the moon . 

nal from the ground lighted up the 
powertul r ockets on the S4B and sent 
out of s ight and toward the sun. 

''It's on the way,'' Scott called as 
the huge rockets pushed the rocket 
hull away. ''It's just like n bright 
star disappearing in the distance.'' 

''Was there quite a bit of debris 
kicked out there, Apollo 9?'' 
kicked out there, Apollo 9?'' mission 
control asked. 

''You could see a lot ot stuff com
ing out when he just s tarted up,'' 
said one of the crewmen, ''but then 
11 just went Into a nice bright ltght.'' 

''BeautlfUl,'' sa id a ground control. 
ler. 

Minutes later , the ground announced 
shutdown of the rocket engine 
and McDlvltt replied: ''Roger, he's 
just a s peck In the dtsto.nce right 
now.'' 

Another ignition of the S4B engines. 
later sent the rocket hull away from 
the earth and lnto an orbit of the sun. 
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irhan a • m1ts 

shootin 

sa s not aware 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Slrhaa 

Blshara Sirhan took the Witness stand 
et his murder trial Monday and quiet
ly ldentltted himself as the assassin 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. But he said 
that at the time of the shooting ''1 
was not aware ot anything.'' 

''Did you on or about the firth ot 
June, 1968, shoot Sen. Kennedy?'' asked 
defense attorney Grant Cooper as he 
began bis examination of the young 
Jordanian Arab, who Is on trial for 
his Ille. 

''Yes s ir,'' replied Sirhan ln an 
even tone. 

Cooper then referred to the grand 
jury Indictment whlch also charges 
Sirhan with the wounding of five by
standers In the Ambassador Hote l, the 
s cene or Kennedy's slaying. The de
fendant testified that tie knew none 
of them, bore no malice agains t them 
and when he was asked If he was 
aware of shooting them he answered: 
''I was not aware or anything.'' 

COOPER QUOTED trom a page of 
the notebook tound In Slrhan•s home 
in which was written, ''My determina
tion Is more the more to kill Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.'' 

Q. Did you write that? 
A. Yes I dld. 
Cooper read a passage In which 

Sirhan had wrltten •1 RFK must 
dte'' and asked, ''Js U\at your hand. 
wrlting?'' Sirhan satd it was. 

He followed his mother, Mary, to 
the s tand. She lestlfled he was expos. 
ed to childhood horrors that sent him 
into shaking tits. 

''How long would he 
was asked. 

shake ,'' she 

''Two weeks,'' recalled Mrs.Sirhan. 

Sirhan was the seventh defense wtt. 
ness in the nine-week-old trial. 

Cooper began leading Sirhan through 
a recital ot the horror of poverty that 
he experienced as a child lnJerusalem 
during Arab.Zionist warfare. The de. 
fense claims this ls a key to Slrhan's 
emotional development and the state 
of his mind at the time he ldlled 
Kennet.ly. 

Slrhan told of huddling for heat 
around an open braz.ter In a bombed. 
out building where seven or eight 
other families lived. 11 We had to re. 
habllltate the building. We had 
to cement It and whitewash it,'' he 
said. 

Sirhan couldn't recall havtng star
vaUon pangs, but ''it there had been 
more we co1,1ld have eaten more.'' 
People in the neighborhood died of 
starvaUon, he said. 

Sirhan was sti ll being questioned 
about his childhood In Jerusalem when 
the trial was recessed for the night. 
tie was expected to resume the stand 
Tuesday. 

IN AN EMOTIONAL aside at one 
point, the 4.foot-11 mother said to 
the 1ury ot tour women and eight 
men: ••t tell you we are lucky tn this 
country. 1 want you to know this. We 
are blessed to be In this country, 
after what we went through.'' 

Sirhan lis tened quietly and at most 
times attentively as his mother tes . 
tined ln hls behalf. Through his 
attorneys, he apologized to Superior 
Court Judge Herdert v. Walker tor 
an outburs t last Friday. Al that time, 
ln the absence of the jury, Slrl1an 
vainly demanded the right to lire hi .'> 
lawyers, plead guilty and be eJCecuted. 

For college campuses 

Solons push riot law 
AUS'TI 1'l (AP) - Senators appeared 

eager Monday to make sure there is a 
law to ha.11dle campus riots . 

The State Afratrs Commi ttee, In a 
special 30-minute meeting, approved o 
bill making It a crime co disrupt 

schools, and Sen. H. J. Blanchard of 
Lubbock saJd he would try for passage 
by the Senate Tue'iday . 

After thundering Into orbit atop the 
mighty Saturn 5 rocket, the world's 
largest, the crew executed the compll· 
cated docking and extraction ot the 
lunar landing spacecraft in almost 
routine fashion. Then they circled the 
earth wtth the lunar module and com
mand module locked together. 

'' I believe our chance s of land
ing on the moon first are now 
substantially better,'' Dr. Wern
her von Braun, dlrector of the 
Marshall Space Flight Center, 
said after the astronauts rock
eted into a near.perfect orbit. 

Larson to end term as 

If Blanchard ts successful, tho Sen 
ate would beat che House's fastest time 
of 48 hours ln passing the measure 
after It was first heard by committee _ 

The crew then !ired up the powerful 

Services fee 
Recent Soviet fligh ts lndJcat.e 

Russi a Is makl1g a s trong effort 
to build earth orbiting space st.a. 
tlons . ''But I am pe1·sonally con. 
vinced they have not given up che 
moon· · as a goal, Von Braun said 
at a news conference. 

speech department head 

Blanchard reminded the com ml nee of 
the lhliverslty of Wisconsin , vortouR 
schools In Michigan and San Francisco 
Seate University ''where s tudents not 
only have taken over administration 
buildings but have burned 'em and torn 
'em up. 

funds evidently 

still unwanted 
Byron Snyder, Student Association 

business manager, said Monday he has 
receive•J fewer than usual applications 
tor rnooey from the student services 
fee allocations . 

Snyder sald about ) 26,000 ls avnll
able for student organizations and 
teams (debace, soil judging, etc.) that 
represent Tech 1n some c apacity . 

He saJd only about 15 organlzatlons 
had applied for money this year, where
as about 30 were awarded money last 
year. Deadline for applications ls Fri
day at 5 p,m . Applications are avail. 
able in the student government office, 
161 Administration Building. 

"SOME ORGANIZATIONS that help 
Tech haven ' t yet applied, '' Snyder said. 
''We have had some applicants who 
can't show how they help Tech. We need 
more applications, but if they don't get 
them Jn by Friday, they won ' t be con. 
sJdered for allocations.'' 

All applic ations will be reviewed by 
the Student Senate Allocations Commit
tee , Or~anizations will be allocated 
cercaJn amounts on the basis ot activi 
ties, how much of the studen t fee the y 
used last year, estimated expenses !or 
next year and outside sources 

The Senate committee wtll finish Its 
hearings by March 27 Then It will be 
sent to the college Allocations Commit
tee, composed of Snyder; Mike Riddle, 
Sruclent Association president; M. L. 
Pennington, Tech vice pre<;:ldent for 
business affairs ; and Dr Owen Caskey, 
Tech vice pres ldent for student affalrs . 
The college comrnlttee will make final 
recomm enilatlr•n:o; for all11catlons_ 

to indicate the flight wouldn't con. 
tlnue for Its ru11 10 days. 

The space pilots , tired tram more 
than 12 hours of constant labor since 
they were awakened Monday morning 
at Cape Kennedy, took off their con
ftnlng pressure space suits, ate their 
first space meal and then powered 
down the spacecraft tor the nlght. 

The crew was to sleep s i-
multaneously throughout the mission, 
McDlvitt and Scott o~ their couches 
and Schweickart In a sleeping bag.)1ke 
arrangement under the couches. 

The only excited comment of the 
day from the crew came when a sig. 

Senate may attempt 

to eliminate 

Techsan elections 
The Srudent Senate Is expected to try 

again to ellmlnat.e Top Techsan elec
tions by moving to reconsider a bill de
feated last Tue.:;day that would have re
moved the Top Techsan elections from 
Senate jurtsdlctlon . 

The Senar.e will also discuss an al 
ternate ex-sOJdents association resolu. 
tion, calling for che e s tablishment of a 
new exes· association beginni ng with the 
class of '69 

Sen. Allan Soffar, Grad _, Is expected 
to Introduce a gra ffiti fence resolution, 
c alling for support of che fence sur. 
rounding the cons truction of the Chem. 
lstry Building addition which has 
gathered much graffJU since It was 
erectec1 . 

The meetln~ wl11 be In the 13iology 
AurlltorJum at R p m 

Dr. Melville Larson, chairman of 
the speech department for the las t 
19 years, has submitted his resig
nation as chairman effective Sept. I. 

''lt ts Tech policy that a professor 
mus t retire trom all admlnts trattvc 
positions al age 65,'' said Dr. Lorrin 
Kennamer, dean of the School of Arts 
and Sciences. 

or. William Ickes, director of Tech 
speech and hearing clinic, Is expect· 
ed to replace Dr. Larson ns depart. 
ment chairman . 

?ekes has been recommended tor the 
position, but the Tech Board of Direc
tors has not yet taken action on the 
proposal. The recommendation ls ex
pected to be voted on April 12 at 
the next scheduled board meeting. 

Larson will s till be on the facully 
next year as he Is just retiring as 
chairman of the s peech department, 
said Dr. Kennamer. ''We regret see. 
Ing his tenure as chairman or the 
department retire, but we look for. 
ward to see ing him on campus next 
year,'' he added. 

Larson oo.me to Tech in 1950 lo as
sume the pos ition of chairman of the 
s peech department. He was torer1slcs 
coordinator at the Unlvers tty ofOenver 
before coming to Tech. 

Larson received his Ph.O from 
Northwestern University In 1930. 
During 1957-58, Larson was a Ful
bright lecturer on American ctvtllza
tlon In Denmark. 

Larson ls the author or co-aull1or 
ot seven books. His latest ts ••speech 
for the Creative Teacher •• 

Ickes has been at Tech for seven 
years :ind has servecl as director 
or the speech nnd hearing ('Jlnll' '.">Ince 
1962. lie <;erved as ex1•cullve lllrL•c. 
tor of the De.-. Moine ... t1f'.1rln~ ;i11d 
spec>ch cen ter for elr,ht yf>nr.o; tJeforC' 
comtni:;: to Tech. 

fcke.., received tilt. Pl1.11 fro111 

Soulhern Illinois University In 1960 
Ickes has published nine books and 

appeared In principal roles In eight 
plays. ''Community Planning for the 
Rehablllt:'.ltlon of Persons wtth Com
m unlcatlon Disorders'' ts the title 
of his last book published In 1967. 

Senate seat 

seekers must 

file W ed11esday 
Deadline for ftllng for 

executive offices wtlh the Student 
Senate , Senate seats or for cheer
leaders is 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Anyone Interested may Ille all 
day Wednesday In room 204 of 
the Union. There will also be 
a meeting at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
in the B:lllroom for everyone 
filing for office. 

Qualifications tor Senate ex
ecutive offices are 2.00 overall 
grade.point average and a 2.00 
gpa for the previous semester; 
completion of 90semester hours, 
except tor business manager, 
64 hours . 

Senators: Must be registered 
In the school trom which they 
1re elected ; must be enrolled 
tor 12 hours If undergraduate, 
6 hours If graduate s tudent; 2.00 
gp:i overal l and 2.00 gpa for 
the previous se1noster. 

Cheerleaders: 2.00 gpa overall 
and 2.00 gpa for the previous 
semester. 

Candidate ... for all offlce.c; mu.<.t 
p.1y 1 $1 fJllng let! t1r1d present 
:i c,,py of lhP la.<.t sem<>.'i' tc•r' s 
~r:tdl.' slip. No ca11dtd.1te!:t will 
l)o allowe1I to tllf' ;irter C p.r11. 
\Vc>dne ... d:iy. 

''In Texas, forrunately, we 've had no 
grea t violence although one college wos 
closed down temporarily, but we 've re 
opened that one. Th.ls bill would cope 
with any attempt to take over the Unt. 
versity of Texas, Texas Tech, Eas t 
Texas Stat.e or any other school '' 

The blll, sponsored by Rep Joe 
Shannon of Fort Worth, provides fines 
of i2S to l200 and-or jail terms of 10 
days to s tx months for persons acting 
together who willfull y engage In ''dlS· 
ruptive activity at publtc or private 
schools or colleges." 

THAT WOULD lNCLUDE anyone who 
seizes control of buildings or prevents 
or dJsrupts classes by force or threat 
or violence . 

A student convicted three times of 
violating the bill would be barred from 
a school chat gets state funds for two 
years. 

''You couldn't make It too s trong for 
me,'' said Sen. Grady .. lazlewood of 
Canyon. 

Sen. J. P. Word, Meridian, said the 
bill would not affect those ''who walk 
around and cuss professors. They can 
st1 11 carry their dirty signs ... that 's 
pretty well es tabli shed,'' 

''Shouldn't we wrlr.e a bill that would 
apply everywhere?'' asked Sen, Ra lph 
Hall of Rockwall. 

''This ls directed at the campuses. 
It almos t challenges chem 

''I hate to point ouc one element, We 
could have a disturbance right here '· 

The only witness on the bill was Wfl . 
liam Roth of Austin, who s aid he hm d 
been a professor and teacher for 40 
years. He r.estt!led chat the bill ''wil l 
noc cu1·e che maladies of the co ller.e 
and university system toda y ln Texas 

lnstltutlo11s where serious tlls 
ruptl ons occur are sick, out of touch 
with the student body, nnd my alma 
meter, the University of \V!sconsln, ls 
one of these '' 

I 

• 
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Needed: student-president communication 
A large group of sntdents went to see Dr. Grover 

E. Murray, Tech pt esldent, Friday to set up 1p. 
polnb•WIB so Ibey could dlscus1 dielr complalntll 
with him. 

Tbey learned <111e thing- lt ls hard to get an 1p. 
polntment with Murray. Tbey soon will learn a 
second thing- It ls hard to get their answers once 
they gee In to see hlm. This ls not all Murray's 
fault. 

Some questions do not have ans-rs yet (hous
ing), some questions have their ans-rs at the 
Board of Directors level (name.change) and some 
que_stlons have ans-rs so complex In nature ad
ministrators do not believe they can discuss them 
without further complicating the situation 
(athletics). 

Another thing that was learned Friday was that 
a mass of students gathering In the east wing of 
the Admlnlstratlon Bulldl1tg gets the ~dmlnlstra
tlon's attention. It ls a reactionary sort of ab1C11itlon, 
but Murray Is considering how best to meet with 
dissatisfied students . 

We hope the admlnlstratlon also learns some
thing from Friday' s mild disturbance . Administra
tors have been reasonably accessible to student 

They know the points are vital But how about 
the vital points 1n your lite insurance program 
-are they there' How about marriage and 
stork opl1ons' Waiver ol premiums' Totlll dis 
abd1ly benefits' Accu:lenlal death provision' 
High. early cash values' My new porttoho has 
otll these vital points-and more You II be 
interested. l"m certain 

Guara1ttee M ttlttctl /,iJi: Cor,11>c11ty 

ALTURA TOWERS 
Suite 120 

SH7-5266 

body leaders and to The University Dally. But after 
so long a per lod of no visible response to student 
problems, some members of the student body get 
restless. 

They believe not only ls the administration not 
making any progress, but sbldent leaders are not 
doing their jobs. Then they march to the presi
dent's office for a conference. 

Direct comm1mlcatlon between the pt ••ldent mid 
dissatisfied students could help avoid trouble. Com. 
municatlon sought by the pt esldent, rather thm 
consented to In reaction to a visit by several 
h1mdred students, ls more effective. 

Grmted, the president of a college Is busy. But 
as long as the power to make decisions that effect 
students ls concentrated at the top of the structure, 
there _ Is no other person for the students to sssk. 
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Ua;11d elraeft, engines and commoditlea.. Some of 

our ..-t Important elrcreft ere the 8-52. 8-58. F-102, 

F-106, F-5, T-37, T-38. OV-10 end 02A. SAAMA•s newest 

' aircraft, missile. electronic end ellic-' ' ' ' 
trlcal systems. management sy .. 

tema design, design end 

1e1P""alblllllty Is the C-SA, the w0tld'• l•ogast transport a ircraft. ' 
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modification of base build-

Jngs, roada, runways and 

... JIUP Pl.cement Officer to atTlft8e I p1nonaf Oil Clntpul ' 
I 'a wlew with our repre11111.rfv-. err ul•d ' 

fixed equipment. 

' Ml. C. R. Bruster, Recruiting Repr....,tetlve 
San Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAACEP) Kelly AFB, Tex 
Telephone, 925-361 S 

78241 " 

• 

' ' 

Letters 
Explains Joint Name Change Committee 

Your ed.ltortal of Feb. 27 
calls the Joint Name Change 
Committee primarily an ex~sru... 
dent organlzeUon, 

Some exes say we are ' 'Just' ' 
a faculty • and .. student group. 
Netl:ber label fits . The joint 
Committee was organlz.ed by 
and stlll includes about equal 
numbers of faculty members, 
students and exes. 

Your Feb, 27 editorial 
charges that we tried improper
ly to Influence Student Senate 
action on a blll . 

JN FACT A general state
ment bad been made for the 
Joint Committee prior to the 
Senate session. However. in the 
specific incident to which you 
referred, Sen. Mansker merely 
used an argument of one of bis 
consdtuents who also belongs 
to the Joint Committee. 

The ' 'Texas State'' vote which 
followed involved no reversal 
of any previous vote . Rather, It 
was entirely consistent with the 
Senate's earlier tmanimous vote 
for ''Texas State '' • 

The Joint Committee makes 
no claim to ''ultimate authority 
1n die name.change area." It 
bas no audJ.ority except to gather 
and 1 eport perUnent factB 11\d 
opinion and to speak for those 
citizens who voluntarily join lt. 
Its constsrent position bas been 
to encourage rational discus.. 
sion of alternatives and to sup. 
port any name acceptable to a 
majority of each interested 
group. 

WE SEEK TO coordinate our 
effortB with those of other per-

sons end organizations, buttbey 
do not surrender an iota of tn .. 
dependence by joining 1111 or C4>
opera!lng with us. 

Objects to name change 

We heartily welcome inde
pendent acttons like the 1'Texa1 
State'' positions taken by a m
anlmous vote of the Saident 
Senate and by a vote of die full 
faculty wh.J.cb was ooly two sbon 
of unantmltyi and d!e ''Letters .. 
to-r...glslators Day" which dov
veloped from a statement by 
Student Association President 
Mike Riddle, a Name-Change 
Correspondence Act passed m
anlmously by die S1 1ate and 
die Faculty Council's creattoo 
of a liaison committee to work 
with other groupo. 

J would like to object to the 
name change. I can see no 
reason to change the name ol 
the Business Administration 
Building to English Building. 

The BA Building has estabo 

Ushed a tlne rep.itatlon 
ot academic excellence and has 
had a high standing among bullet. 
togs on campus. Everyone 
knows where it ts located, and 
a change would only result In 

Surprised at fence 
Imagine my surprise thJs 

morning when I saw ' 'Un1ver
stty of Moscow at Lubbock'' in 
large letters on the Graffiti 
Fence . 

When I first suggested the 
name in a letter to the editor 
last fall , I had no idea that 
the Board of Directors would 
take the name to heart as they 
apparently did. 

In view of recent board dect
slons and Administration pol. 
tcles , It has become apparent 
that TTU ls only a blind while 
the Board works at its true 
objective or Univers ity of 
Mos cow at Lubbock. 

However , with the easy pas . 
s age In the Legis lature ot a 
bill banning disturbances on 
campuses (What ls a dis tur. 

SAT. MARCH 8 
B· 12 

bance, and who will determine 
what a disturbance ls, any. 
way?), the Board apparently 
feels that It can come out into 
the opeli. 

For l feel that some mem. 
ber or members of the Board 
either painted the sign or or. 
dered someone to do so. 

Long live totalitarianism, 
comrade Board members. 

Glen Smith 
19J8.71st Street 

P.S. That the administration 
has chosen to paint over the 
Fence each day ls good. The 
fres h paint each day eliminates 
the overcrowding that was chok· 
lng the Fence to death, as 
well as giving the students a 
new working surface. G.S. 

FAIR PARK·COL. 
FEATURING 

BOXTOPS * GET YOUR TICKETS AT THE SUB * 
OR ANY WAYNE'S RECORD SHOP * 

$4.00 PER COUPLE $5.00 AT THE DOOR * 
~**AA**AAAAAAAA•A 

conlUslon on the part of the 
student body, faculty, groonds 
keepers and admlnlstrauon. 

The tact that the building 
ts soon to be vacated by tbe 
Business AdmlnlstrattonSchool 
should have no effect on the 
established name. 

It might do the English de· 
partment some good to borrow 
some prestige trom having 
their classes In a BA Bullding. 
After all, any knowledgeable 
English professor, resident or 
visiting, should lntorm himself 
of the standing of 1'Tech's'' 
fine Business Administration 
School. 

Not only for these reasons 
ts the name change wrong, but 
also lt ts in contllct wtth re. 
cent decisions concerning 
policy on name change made 
ty the ''Tech'' Board of 01 .. 
rectors. 

Written ''Tech'' In cheek, 
John L. Hutchinson 
228 Murdough 
Tim Bristow 
711 Murdough 

Dr. J. Davis Armlit 1d 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7·1635 

1HBSE ACTIONS came Inde
pendently of any urging by 
or prior knowledge al the Jotnt 
Committee . Indeed, we en. 
dorsed Ibo "Leaers.to-Legtsla
tors Day'' only after· the com. 
mlttees of die Faculty Cotmctl 
and student government had it 
well planned. 

We regiet that the UDcredlt
ed the ''Letters Day'' ro rbe 
Joint CommJttee. No one from 
thts organization claimed IUCh 
credit. 

To avoid m.Jsunder1tandlng on 
another issue, we want to make 
a small correction tn your Feb. 
27 news story on our meeting. 

The statement that a Clus 
of '69 Commta:ee on an Alumni 
Association is ''to be ap. 
polnllOd" by Ibo Senate Tuesday 
(March 4) should have read dial 
It I• "scheduled m beialoenup" 
by the Senate at that time. 1be 
speaker consciously made this 
dlsdncdon which becomes more 
significant In Ibo light of your 
editorial . 

THE JOINT NAME.CHANGE 
COMMl'l'IEE 
Russell Bean, cba.lrman 
Kline A. Nall, vice chairman 
Tom Burtis, secretary 

LAUNDERED 

to Pl EASE YOU,,._,'<--.._; 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANE S 
Call P02-8382 · · 909 University 

TEXAS TECH BOOKSTORE'S 

$ 
• 

on major label LP's! Top Artists! 
ROLLING STONES 
WOODY GUTHRIE 
CHARLIE BYRO 
THE ANIMALS 
ASTRUO GILBERTO 

SONNY & CHER 
PETE SEEGER 
RAY CHARLES 
STAN GETZ 
RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

WES MONTGOMERY 
DAVE VAN RONK 
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
JIMMY SMITH 
THELONIOUS MONK 

Many more included in this special Sale. 
Plus many Classical Selections! Hundreds 

of Records! come early for best Selections! 

USE THE 16th STREET ENTRANCE TO GET 
TO THE BOOKSTORE BY CAR: 

"011 '"' 
CAMPUS" 

This doe• not include our 
regular stuck. 
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Cinemaddict/ Casey Charness 

Metaphysical multimystery 
presented in 'The Magus' 

Raider Roundup 
And Most Handsome Man 

an Year to 

W!NCHESTilR: "The Magus" 
The metapbyslcal multi. 

mysteries of ' 'The Magus'' are 
madnesses as movies go. There 
ts no unlfytng central theme, 
Just a series of irritatingly 
obscure subplots that pose 
questlcns and offer no solu.. 
Uons, 

on the Island are martyrs . 
The people tn the audience 

are confused. I've tried to write 
this review as straight as I 
c an, but the perplexity of ex
plaining this ftlm Is beyond 
even one who bas seen it. It 
is thought-provoking, awkward, 
profoundly involving, meander. 
Ing , 

But at least it ts thoughtful . 
FOX: ' 'The Wrecking Crew'' 

The art of the Implausible 

spy spoof began with the fi lmed 
Bond, who sired a half-dozen 
imitators , among them a tongue.. 
in.cheeky Matt Helm that Col
umbia produced 1n parody of a 
parody, 

The plot of ' 'Goldflnger, ' 'the 
amused worldliness of ' 'Our 
Man Flint, " the gadgets of 
' 'Th\Dlderball, " even the song 
parodies of ' 'The Silencers' ' 
join for ces and outwit them
selves here , 

Orimlatlons 112· 1tnc .....,. opr lad oat 
frcm tti. ~t services f• can ptct 
up qipl1c.itan. bl1111U beta 1u 8:50 a ,m , 
uid noon tn 1he SIUdent GOYenlmerlt or. 
fi e• , room 161 of 1he Ad Butld1ng. 

+++ 

- CAX-

C 11n.m1 Alpht Cbi, womeo '1prot<11 111on.. 
11 ld<ifi t11lng fr1terntty, wtl l bold 1 mMt. 
ln1 1t 7 p.m .• Wednudly In the Journal . 
l tm Butldl.nJ ConfeAllCI room. 1h9re 
will h<ll 1 plfld&e e<11n:mony for tbu1 ln11tr . 
••ad In CAX, Pin•. Cffd.flc: 111111 and m<11m. 
t.Mihlp c: U"dl Wi ll be dl1trtbut.ed, 

+++ 
Based on John Fowles' qu1. 

xotlcally unorthodox best.sell .. 
er, die film offers consecutive 
episodes of bewtldermen~ all 
based on the stream~..c:on .. 
sctous realistic escapism of 
a Nicholas Urfe (Michael 
Caine), an inferior human be.. 
tng come to Greece as a tJ!acb. 
er. 

He sbJmbles Into a T.S. El .. 
llot-lnsplred jigsaw, where ex. 
111ienttalist fBntu:les occur 
through dte courtesy of the 
magtctan.tn.resldence Conchis 
(Anthony Quinn), a psychic ex. 
pertmenter who plays frighten
ing games with those who enter 
his unpredictable domain . 

Music fraternity names 

officers, spring pledges 

1b9 So:: l<11ty for tbll MYlllc:emeat of 
Mllrl&pt1'lm1t Wil l bold 1 MnUnar on Jn. 
lllrvt.wlnt; It 8 p.m., 'Tbur-sday in tM 
Apiculturc Aud.ltor1um. Jim Wllarrdlng, 
Tech m111.1pmeat lnttruc:tor, Will 1ptak. 

+++ 

- WSO -

Womsi '1 Sentce Organi:r.atloa. wtl l m"t 
1t 7 p,m., Wectn.sd1y tn !he Home Eel). 
a.omtcs Building, r oom 106. 

Phi Mu J\!pha professional 
music fraternity recently an
nounced the election of officers 
and the selection ot a pledge 
class for the spring semes ter . 

Trapped ln the magician ' s 
sta.r.ely pleasure.dome are 
Greek gods, his dead mistress 
come to life, the ultlmate real
ity .of a sardonically smiling 
statue, and assorted question
ables that go bump in the night. 
The people on the island are 
1ch1zolds . The people on die 
t1land are actors . The people 

Spring pledges are Gregory 
Alan Besrd of Odes sa, Donald 
Andrew Brasher of Seminole, 
Bobby Franklin Dillard of An
drews, Randall Warren Driver 
of Cross Plains, Thomae Elmer 
Francis Jr. of Pampa, Thomas 
Hodge Glazner of Lubbock, Dan. 
ny Haberer of Earth, William 
Jolm Kibler of Lubbock, Robert 
Lynn Manly of Abilene, Robert 
Sr.eve Meinecke of Lubbock. Er1 

nesto Rivas Rodriguez of El 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican Food 

210AVENUE H FOR "£SERVATIONli 
ORDERS TO GO 

CALL P'O 3-9099 

3% blks. NORTH OF 
4th ON AVE. H 

7:30 tonight 

n 1203 University 
Above Brown's Varsity 

(if you can't make 

it ,Call P02-0461) 

Hey! Tech Students 

SAVE ON QUALITY 

DRY CLEANING 
Fllt out the coupon below and bring 
with your clothes. You s.ave 15% off 
our regul•r pr ices. (Our regular prlc<11s 
are lower tnan most cleaners) No nffd 
to bring Coupon but 1st tlme7 we wll l 
keep a record of your coupon and 
n<11me tor future discount savings. 

WHY PAY MORE WHEN 
YOU CAN GET QUALITY 
CLEANING AT A DISCOUNT? 

. ' 

THIS COUPON lNTITLES THE BELOW 
LISTED TECH STUDENT 

15% off 
ALL REG. DRY CLEANING SERVICE ----------------

NAME 
Appeew; 
PHONE 

CASH & CARRY CLEANERS 
2867 34th - SW6-3655 

''NEXT DOOR TO TODDLE HOUSE'' 

EUROPE 69 

,, 

TISA CHARTER FLIGHTS 

New York Oep1rtures 
Round Trip 

NYC-London-Brussels-NYC 

Pick From These Dates: 3. JUNE 3·JUL Y 13 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 

$219 1. JUNE 5-AUGUST 12 4. JULY 19·AUGUST 26 
2. JUNE 4-AUGUST 26 5. JULY 17-AUGUST 24 

TEXAS DEPARTURES pick from these dateJ: 

6. Jun1 4-August 30..Houston-London/Brussels-Houston .. $319 
7. June 4-Septamber 2-Dall ... London/Brussels-Dallas ...... $319 
8. June 5-August 12·0111 ... London/Brussels-Dallas ......... $319 
9. July 31-September 7-0111 ... London/Brussels·Dallas .... $319 

Plus These Group Flights 
New York-London Round Trip ... $245 Pick From These Dates: 
. June 5-Sept. 4 , 3. June 5-July 15 15. June 5-August 27 

2. June 5-August 12 4. July 15-August 26 6. June 17-August 2 

Exclusively for University Students, faculty and Families 

CONTACT 
TISA Ch1rter Director 
Box 7846/University Station 
Austin, Texu 76712/Phone (512) GR7·6015 

Thare will ba 1 meeting for anyone intarested M1rch 4, 
7 p.m, in Room 280 of the Ad Bldg. 

Paso, Michael Dee Threaglll of 
Lubbock, Benny Walthall of Mid
land and Floyd Grant Woods. 
Jr . of Dallas . 

New officers are Robert 
Mayes of Midland, president; 
Chris King of Amai:-tllo, vice 
president; Mike jacks of Dallas, 
recording secretary; Gary Wal. 
voord of Amarillo, treasurer; 
Pat Metze of Levelland, corres
ponding secretary: Jerry Cad
del of Lubbock. Warden; Royce 
Coatney of Amarillo , hJetorian; 
Don Legacy of Amarillo, execu.. 
tive alwnnl secretary; Ron Wil
liams of Amarillo, program 
chairman; Boyce Wyric k of Am. 
artllo, pledge trainer: and Ver
ney Coberly of Amarillo, as. 
ststant 'pledge trainer . 

+++ 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Room 102. Journalism 
CALL 742-!2Sl 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Related To Reading 
CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

MRS. CRUZ VARA 
BARBER SHOP 

<>Ren 8:00 A.M. - 6 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Kempa Vacuum Air System-no hair down your collar. 

RAZOR CUTS REGULAR HAIR CUTS 

'~ 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON HAIR STYLING 
''Students are cordially invited." 

Relax in a comfortable atmosphere-
ST'(;~Y Barben who excal in Perfection swg.

4708 

"DAZZLING! Once 
you see it, you'll never again picture 

'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before'" 
-LIFE 

fR.\N(;() ZEFFIR~:LIJ ROMEO 
11-"jllJ.,IET 

1805 BROAOW A Y 
Phone 762-9.413 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

• 
SENIORS 
and all candidates for Degaees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

Tuesday-March 2Sth·S P.M. last day to Order 

"ON ffff 
CAM,us• 

e 
Roc»o .Ut oclttlon 

Tech Rodeo Alosoctatton Wi ll m• t • t 
7:30 p.m., Thundt.y In lbe AJricul ture 
Auditorium , 

+ ++ announced at ame 
Honor• Council 

tdeu for Dini' yeu'1 proeriun wil l be 
dl.c111Md 1t an Hon«s Co!.ndl m .. d.nl 
it 6:1:5 p.m. , Tuesday In the Blolop Au
di torium. Students taklna; Art8 and Set. 
<1111Ce1 honor• cour M • u. u'*1 to 1tts\d. 

+++ 
. 

Ski Outtn1 Club 

n. Skt Outint; Club Wi ll bA" lts Ot' · 

1 tn1at1i.W mettlnC It 7 p.m , Tue1day 
In Chi Mui Room of IM Uplon. 

+++ 

World Attain Conf11m 

Rea:t1tr1.l1on for a. World Aft&1n Con. 
r~ bu ti.a. urmdtd lhrouib wees.. 
11•.ctay, It will h<ll from 9: Xl •.m. to 
4:30 p.m, In ttMi UoJoa. RqU"tr•lloa will 
1!10 t. beta If\ c: IUM8 from 9: 30 1.m . 
to 4:)0 p.m. In lbil Socilll Scl9DC9 IDd 
p ,L. Cid M. Buildin&•. Tots.I COit ll t6 
but dlll.-,s m•y rep111tr only for lhl 
b1nq1»t, t2.50, or only for It. 1111n1Dar1, 
tS.:50. 

+ ++ 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
.. THE BRUTS" 
Soul & Hard Rock 

Public Dance 
Every Thur1., Fri, & Sat. NI ht 

La Ventana, Tech's yearbook, 
will be ctedtca1led during half 
time of the Tech.Baylor basket
ball game and the winner of 
Tech' s Most Handsome Man 
cont.est will be announced in a 
pregame ceremony, 

The game ts set for 8 p,m. to.
day Jn Municipal Coliseum. 

La Ventana Will be dedicated 
to Tech'e man of the year, who 
will be announced before the 
game. His plccure Will appear 
on the cover of the Tyme Maga
zine section of La Ventana, said 
Bill ne.n, director of student 
publications . 

Ronnie Lott and Mary Mar. 
garet Monarch, La Ventana cG
editors, and Dean will present 
the awu-d. 

RESULTS OF VOTING In 
Tech's Most Handsome Man 
c ontest Will also be announced, 

Carol Alley, Tech' s best 
dressed coed, will present a 
trophy to the winner who was 
chosen by week-long vot:lng In 
the Union at a peMy per vote . 
More than 30,000 votes 'Were 
cast, said Cheryl Tarver. pres~ 
!dent of Theta Sigma Phi . 

The winner will also receive 
a page in La Ventana. 

'Ille contest ts sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi , professlmal 
framrnity for women 1n com. 
munlcations . 

THE WINNER will be chosen 
from 12 entries. Entries and 
their sponsors are: Bentley 

Come in and meet 
Mark Logan. 

He is the Tech representative 
for Pollard "Friendly" Ford 

Business address: 9th & Texas Avenue 
Phone: P05·5524 

Home address: 321 Murdough 
Phone: 742-8754 

P age, Delta Delta Delta; Jolm 
Perrin, Kappa Kappa Gamma: 
Steve Hardin, Clement Hall; 
Mike Thomas, Alpha Phi; Jolm 
Hrnclr, Zeta Tau Alpha; John 
W. COMer, Carpenter Hall: 
Mark Stowe, Delta Gamma; Tom 
Websfllr, Alpha Delta Pt; Char. 
ley Trimble, Delta Sigma Pt: 
Kevin Ormes, Gamma Phi Beta: 
BUI Bryant, Sigma Chi; and 
Joe Matultcb. 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-<>NE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Broadway e POl--4141 

ince t e ay you were 

bas been affected by 
transportation. 

' 

' 

Now, 
bow about getting 
in on tbe action 1 

·in case you've underestimated the 
Importance of transportation, consider 
this: nothing happens until sombody 
ships something! Food, clothing, hous
ing .•. in fact, our entire material world 
depends on t ransportation. 

Missouri Pacific is in the thick of it with 
12,000 miles of railway and 17,000 
miles of truck routes. And we have one 
of the most comprehensive Manage· 
ment Tra ining Programs you 'll ever 
find . Or, you can go directly to a 
decision -making posit ion, especially if 
you ' re in engineering. 

We'd li ke to ta lk to you about putting 
your degree to work in th is vital, virile 

industry where the opportunities are 
almost endless, and even the sky is no 
limit anymore. See your Placement 
Officer to arrange an Interview. The 
Man from MoPac will be on campus: 

MARCH 11 

An equal opportunity employer. 
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Tech • swimmers 
with victory • 

Ill 

edge UT 
last event 

It was truly a storybook ftn. 
lsh at the Tech-Texas swim 
meet here Saturday, with the 
last chapter being the best for 
the Raiders. 

Saturday's meet bad 13 
events. With 12 of them out 
of tbe way, the score was tied 
53-53. 

The Techsans turned 
in a blazing 3:18.1 to beat 

Texas by three tull seconds, 
and register a 60.53 victory. 

Tech's heroes on tbe 400.. 
yard treestyle relay were Allen 
Queen, Midland senior; Rick 
Fox, Houston junior j Fred 
Lunberg, Dallas sophomore and 
Rob McCreary, Hous ton senior. 

400-Yd. medley rela y - (1) 
Texas 3:46.5 (2) Tech 

1000.yd. freestyle (1) 

ALTERATIONS 
Pint legs Tapered - Hems Shortened 

PARISIAN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2306 o&th StrMt -Char Accounts Welcomed- P03-319" 

/ 

/ 

Phegan, Tex. (2) Durpan, Tex. 
200.yd. freestyle -(l)Ravel, 

Tex. (2) Anderson, Tex. 
SO.yd. treestyle - (1) Mc

Creary, Tech (2) Queen, Tech. 
200.yd. ind.iv. medley - (1) 

Llgow, Tex. (2) Skinner, Tech. 
One.meter diving- (1) Jones, 

Tech (2) Schacht, Tech. 
200.yd. butterfly - (1) Den· 

man, Tech (2) Fox, Tech. 
100..yd. freestyle - (1) Cur. 

Us, Tex. (2) Queen, Tech. 
200.yd backstroke-(1) TUrn. 

er, Tex. (2) McDowell, Tech. 
500.yd. freestyle - (1) Phe

gan, Tex. (2} ourapau, Tex. 
200.yd. breaststroke - (l} 

Pajot, Tech (2} Ridge, Tech. 

SPOTTING A WEAKNESS in the opponent's game will be Gibsoo's last 11 Tech coach. 
defense is Tech assistant basketball coach lynch is not expected to be Gibson's replace
Charley lynch. He and head basketball coach ment. 
Gene Gibson confer on the action. Tonight's 

--"'-------..JI 

I 

-· 

? 
• 

EYelyn Wood Reading Dynamics inYites you to a tree Mini-Lesson. You will see an amazin1 documented 

lilm about Reading Dynamics and learn how Ibis course improYes recall and study skills. 

Spend Less Time Reading 
In just eight weeks you can be a successful 

Dynamic Reader. You will be able to cover your 
reading requirements three to ten times faster than 
before, with full comprehension. 

PAT McKEAN. Tech lluketball player says, 
''Reading Dynamics has provided me a skill which 
has helped to reduce my study time considerably. 
Being in athletics I needed something to cut the 
time, and Reading Dynamics did it." 

Make Better Grades 
Our Reading Dynamics course 1s much more 

than just a speedreading class. 
Your retention improves. 
We spend at least one class period teaching you 

new study techniques associated with dynamic 
reading. 

By being able to read rapidly you can go through 
1 given book two, or three times faster than you 

normally read and capture the flavor of the book. 
We teach you how to preview books. Previewing 

a book is a way of understanding it before you 
read it. 

We teach you how to read trade journals, techni· 
cal bulletins, periodicals and novels. 

We devote class time to teaching students how to 
take tests, and how to approach these tests with 
poise and confidence. 

Come to a free 
Mini-Lesson 

The mini·Lesson is a free, one hour introduction 
to our Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics course. In 
this brief period you will learn how Reading 

Oynamig can help you to faster reading, improved 
comprehension, and greater retention. 

For more information, Call P02-0461 
-----------Evelyn Wood-· 

FREE TECH 
Mini-Lesson Schedule 

1203 University, 
Above Brown's 
Varsity Shop. 

March 4-March 8 

Tues. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

Sat. 

4:30, 7:30 
4:30, 7:30 
4:30, 7:30 
4:30, 7:30 

10:30 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
FOR MARCH CLASSES ONLY. 

• ' 

Tech five concludes 
season against Bears 

Coach Gene Gibson will es. 
cort his ftnal Raider squad to 
the floor tonight to host the 
Baylor Bears. 

With a firm grip on pride and 
100 victories, Gibson hopes his 
team wUl balance their record 
at 12 wins against 12 losses. 

Saturday Tech bombed the 
Texas 'horns 8Z..69. Steve 
Hardin scored 29 points, more 
than any Ratder in the past two 
years. 

THE VICTORY over the Long .. 
horns gave Gibson b!s lOOth 
Tictory in the eight years be 
bas been bead basketball coach. 

Tecb ls now fourth in the con. 
ference standings following 
A&M, Baylor and SMU. A win 
tonight would guarantee the 
Raiders of that position. 

The Raiders edged out the 
Bears earlier ln the season 73. 
70, in Waco. In the two schools 
30 clashes, Tech has captured 
17 wins. 

Before Saturday's games 
Larry Gatewood was the lead. 
lng Bear scorer 1 averaging19.9 
points per game, while Tommy 
Bowman bad picked 136 re.. 
bounds off the backboards. 

In conference play Jerry 
Turner ts the leading rebound. 
er for Tech with 11,9 rebounds 

Chaotic season 

draws to close 
with Ags on top 

(AP}- The once chaotic South. 
west Conference basketball race 
ends on almost an anti.climactic 
note Tuesday night. 

Champion Tex.as A&M hopes 
to complete its season with a 
13-1 mark when the Aggies travel 
to Fort Worth to meet Texas 
Christian 4.9. 

A&M returns to Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum four nights later to 
play Southland Conference cham. 
pion Trlnlty. The winner will ad· 
vance to the Midwest Regional 
finals March 13 in Manhattan, 
Kan. 

Baylor makes a bid for a clear 
cut second place ftnisb when it 
meets Texas Tech tn Lubbock. 
Baylor ts 9.4 and has already 
clinched at least a tte for second 
with Southern Methodist S.S which 
hosts Rice s.s. 

Jn another game with little 
meaning except the pride of the 
two state schools Involved, Tex
as s.s makes the long journey 
to Fayetteville to take on cellar
dwelllng Arkansas 3-10'. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

lll1r'19d couples only, pool :and laundry. 
Buts paid. Tecti VW1p, '85.50. P02. 
ZZSS. Un1.er1lty VllJ:ap, $811.50. PO~ 
em. varsity v1111p. $98.50. P02· 1Z56. 

freshly decor411td room, private blltl , 
Mucullne sttldlnt. Malor or rr1ctu1m 
level, campwi 2-1211, •venin&a md-.eelr.. 
ends, SW9. 1560, Mr1. O.ly. 

Far Rent: 1966 Mobile home, two ti.d. 
rooms, furnl1htd, bills !*Id )l IOmon !tlly, 
241 5 Avburn, Space 4 SH7.t803 

per game. Steve Hardla ts 
pacing the scoring for the Raid
ers with an 11.8 conference 
norm. 

Gatewood and Bowman are the 
best in tree throw accuracy de. 
partment in the conference sink. 
ing 88. 7 and 84 per cent of 
their shots, respectively. 

The Raiders will enter to
night's game assured of a better 
finish in the conference than last 
year when the copped seventh 
place Ue with a 5-9 record. 

PEK 'A' meet.s 
Moonrakers 'A' 
for 'mural title 

Tech's inttamural basked:>all 
championship game will be 
played at 5: 30 p.m . today In the 
Lubbock Coliseum immediately 
prior to the Red Raider cagers' 
final game of the season w11h 
Baylor, 

''The finest basketb•ll play .. 
era among Tech's more dtan 
11,000 men students, outside the 
varsity. will be matched for this 
finale," said men's intramural 
director Edsel Buchanan. 

The championship game will 
match independent Moonrakers 
'A' and physical education tra.. 
ternlty Phi Epsilon Kappa 'A" , 

The two reams entered the 
finals afrer semi.final victories 
Swday _ The Moonrakers defeat
ed Phi Delta Theta, 58-54, 111d 
Phi Epsilon Kappa woo. over 
Delta Tau Delta, 62-57, ln an 
overtime. 

Members of the teams, widl 
heights and scoring averages 
are: 

Phi Epsilon Kappa - Frank 
McCullough of Kilgore. 6-0, 18 
points; Steve Richardson of 
Fanwood. N.J .• 5.8. 14: Jim 
Wheat of Kilgore, 6-4, 11; Mike 
Carter of Dallas. 6-0, 4; Bubba 
Griggsby of McCamey, 6.5, 16; 
J obn Lamberth of Kemah, 6.0. 
1 S: Ronnie Krueger of San An. 
tonto, 6.3, 10; and Tom Sawyer 
of Plainview, 6.0, 4. 

Moonrakers - Bobby Cm. 
nlngham of Dalhart, 6.s, 20; 
Miles Johnson of Lubbock, 6-1, 
16; Rick Lynch of Dallas, 5-10. 
13; Gale Lewis of Lubbock, 6-3, 
IO; Rick Stewart of Pampa, S.9, 
8; Charles Snuggs of Pampa, 
5.10, 10: Gary Washington of 
Lubbock. 6.S. 25; and Dale Lew. 
Is of Lubbock, 6-1, average not 
available. 

For lhose Who Want the Best 

Nu-Way Autv111atic 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

PUNTY 01 SOFT, HOf WATU-

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL ANO DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. U & 36th St 

SH~762 
SW9-0285 

For our chltdren; self 
help Skills, Manlpul•tlve Pl•r.· natural e111perlmentatlon 
wh ch uin Invoke fundament•I 

Unfurn ished house -.3 room s .,,d b.111'1 ~;::::'':o::wt::::h:. ==;:::=====i :'>: ewly i-ln~ 217 l'v1lde Shown by 
appolnU'l\en t. ~40 monO. ly. SWS-6629. 

Unfurnished, reb\lllt ln t4!rlo r , elcellent 
2 bedroom, fenced yard, storage build. 
Ing to permar.~t 3 years or lona;er 
"O monthly POS.8886, SWS.Cl\86 

FOR SALE 
Electric Wal l Heaatr , •s. Ht-avy green 
sbow.r curt.1ln , hardly used, SS . S.. ar 
2326 SSttr. . SW9.SSS1 . 

~- s.cuba equipment. Luge t&nlr. , spear 
glJl'I, _, Sult , Make atr•r. SW96937, 
S-7 evmlfllS. 

N•• Mml-h.,,d aed 1cre11:h wl&, medlwn 
11h blond w10. c11•. S17. C.11 SHJ.1476 
1lter S:OO p.m . 

Head sl&l'ldv'd •Ir.ls i-42 8oot1 (sl t.e 
10~ 2.ll) and pole•. also av•llable 
SH4.J1SO. 

I 964 F:irJ XUOO_ Converllble . Air, po-r. 
radio, he1ter : 1,000 Alta S·OO, swo. 
8 4S9 

TYPING 
Typltlc - them•• , term Pllpers , etc. El· 
.ctr le typewriter, f11t s•rl'icti, worll par• 
1ot.-I. Mr1 . l'effY Dal'\s. 2622 llrd, 
swi.2221. 

'lll•mes • Theses - dll11erbU(lll.I . Pfc> 
tesslonal typlnf on IBM se\edrle, ru•r
·~· Joyce Rowe, sws.10.e, Ph1lllJI 
Ewtnc. swz.5131 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
TbtM1, llwses, IBM 1e:l..::trJe ~· 
wrlan, noury sttvlc• , ml.rn"°IJ'•pb.inC. 
Work guar.,,tMd_ 3060 :Wit!, SW2-6161 . 

TYPINC: Theme•. reports, theses. •tc , 
Er.perlenced, fe11 servlea, ruaran~ 
el..::trtc type•T lter , A&1onlble. Mrs . Ray, 
2208 31th St .. SH-4.1319 

PROFESSIONAL n ' PINC, editing T.-h 
&radia te, u:perlenced. Olssertal1on1, 
thes• s . al l Aporu . SWS..2328 Mr• Big-
nes• 

Typing •. themes , 11:rm i-per1, thlo s• ~ . 
dlssenaaons E11perle nced. Work guar. 
1n~ . EleetrLc typewrlll:r , Mrs. (". Jad
dy1 Worlr.m1n 2SOS 240. 51-14-6167 , 

Typing Term p1i-r1, IM~u. dL11ert.1 
dons E11i-r1enc• d Work gu.ar.,,-.:i Fas! 
••rvlce 1922.:lflth. SH4. l626_ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
We need aggre~•lve p1r1.ame 1ale ~ per -
1onnel w. offer a complete s10 • .-k mar•et 
c1i- and butlri.~• ne•~ servi ,·e 'ou 
will c1IL on butln• s •men .lurinjl buJ<Lne ~ I 
houri FOi{ INITR.\•ttW l .\LL· \1l i Jl\I 
ll ROY,"· SWl-4401 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Part)' Novellies 

~ake·up \!asks 

Wigs • \lustachcs 
2422 Bdwy , P03-3758 

AUCTION 
MOTORCYCLES! 

S.turday Mlirch 8th. 2 :00 
p.m . 

2500 G~gl• Strellt, Am
.,.illo. T•x•. 
Hond• · Y•haimhal • Tri
umphs - BSA•• · H.lrley 
D•vidsonl • BultKOS • 8ridg8-
stona & V•ldcettie. 650cc: to 
60cc-·1963 to 1968 Modets. 
Four S.lllORS Sport C•ntltr 
d cowf9d up with ul9d 

,Motorcyctn. Don BMr •z 
''Get rid of tMm'•, 
TERMS: CASHI NO MIN· 
UMUM OR RESERVATION 
INSPECTIONS: 9 :00 • .m. to 
2 :00 p.m., S.turdaly M.rch 
8th. 

For mor• lnfornution ult 
or writ• Phillip Borden •t; 

INTERNATIONAL 
Auction Service, Inc. 

lSO• l ln• Av•n11• 
A"lotlll• . 1••01 79106 

Ph11n1• 8116/ Si?-6:!8-l 


